Tutorial 1: Download, Install and Run Express Scribe for Windows
Step 1 of 4: Download Install File
To start downloading the software click on the link:
www.nch.com.au/scribe/essetup.exe (for Windows)
http://www.nch.com.au/scribe/ (for Mac)
The following screen may be displayed when download begins. We recommend that you should click
Run unless you want to save the setup file to your hard drive then choose save. (Note: You can skip step 2
and continue with step 3 if you choose Run).

Step 2 of 4: Open Setup File
If you clicked Run in step 1, you may receive a security warning. Click Run again if receive this
warning and go on to step 2.2

Step 2B: If your clicked Save in Step 1 or if you are using FireFox or Chrome, you need to double
click on the file “essetup.exe” in your downloads list for thr browser you are using. Click Run when
you see the screen below.

Step 3 of 4: License Terms & Related Programs
After you have clicked Run, the Express Scribe Software License Terms window will be displayed
as below: Read the license terms and if you agree with them select “ I agree with these terms” and
click Next.

Step 4 of 4: Installation Complete
Congratulations, you have finished the installation. Express Scribe is now ready to use and you can
procees to the next part of the online tutorial.

Register and Activate your Software
Step 1: Activate your license by entering your serial number and registration information at
https://secure.nch.com.au/activate/index.html . This will generate the registration code for your
software.
Step2: Enter the registration code by starting the program, going to the FILE menu, choosing
REGISTER SOFTWARE. Paste/input your registration code into the box and hit register. This process will convert the demo version of the software into the full professional version. If you do not
receive an error message the details have been accepted and your registration is successful.

Tutorial 2: Basic Operation
Before continuing, please look at the screen shot below and locate the positions of all the interface
controls. For more information on setting up your footpedal and options please click here.
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Tutorial 2 continued on next page

Step 1 of 6: Loading an Audio File
Express Scribe displays recordings that are similar to tapes. Each recording is listed with details of who created the
file, when it was created, the length of the recording, notes, and the current location.
There are three options to load audio files into your Express Scribe program.
1. Automatic/Sync: You can set Express Scribe to check an FTP server, local network or computer folder and
Express Delegate server for new dictations at timed intervals. The program will automatically load new dictations
found in the specified path. Set up automatic loading from the Incoming tab in the Options dialog.
2. Manual Load: Load from a local computer folder, network or CD by clicking on the Load button on the main
interface. You will be able to browse your computer and network connections for your audio file.
3. Dock: Transfer audio from a portable device directly to Express Scibe. There are two options, an Audio Cable
Method which allows you to record audio from an analog source such as a cassette tape player, or Audio File Transfer for devices that can be connected by USB to your computer.
Step 2 of 6: Playing a Recording
To play a recording, do one of the following:
1. Press the F9 key to start playing the file, and press the F4 key when you want to stop.
2. Click the Play button at the base of your screen to start playing the file, and click the stop button (A black
square) when you want to stop.
3. Press the middle pedal of your Foot Pedal control to start playing the audio file. Release or quick tap to stop the
audio. For more information on setting up your foot pedal control and options please click here
Try playing a recording now. Use your mouse to highlight the “Welcome” recording and press the play button. If you
cannot hear anything then open Options, go to the Playback tab and check that the correct sound card is selected
and increase the volume. If you still cannot hear anything then ask your local computer technician to check the
sound card on your computer.
Step 3 of 6: Moving Backward and Forward within the recording.
Keyboard and Hot Key Control
- To rewind the recording, press and hold down F7
- To fast forward the recording, press and hold down F8
- To move directly to the start, press the Home key
- To move directly to the end, press the End key
- Rewind now by pressing and holding down F7.
Step 4 of 6: Resizing the Window
Express Scribe allows various different view of the application.
1. Full Size: The main and small toolbar icons are present, Dictation file list view, Play Back controls and Notes
section.
2. Play Control: By dragging the lower right corner of the application up towards the top left corner you can
create a view that does not include the Main and Small toolbars or the Notes section. This leaves you with the Dictation list view and the Play Controls.
3. Mini: Click on the Scribe Mini icon on the Main Toolbar to reduce Express Scribe to about an inch in size.
4. Customized: You can customize your view of Express Scribe by going to the View menu and selecting or deselecting the icons, buttons and toolbars that you would like to see or remove.

Step 5 of 6: Typing the Recording
Select the recording you wish to type out, and press the play button. If the typing pad is not visible then select the
“View” menu at the top of your screen, and left click “Show Typing Pad”. Click the left mouse button in the typing
pad to begin.
You can also type using any Windows word processor including Microsoft Word, Corel Wordperfect, Lotus Wordpro
and others while Express Scribe runs in the background.
If you use a word processor, you should use system-wide hot keys so that Express Scribe can be controlled while it is
in the background. Alternatively, you can use a footpedal control.
Step 6 of 6: Dispatch Typing
When you have completed the typing for a file, you can either Dispatch the typing by email to the person who dictated the file or you can simply mark the file as Done.
To Dispatch a file by email either:
1.
2.

Press Ctrl+D to Dispatch the file by email to the sender.
Click on the Dispatch icon on the Small Toolbar.

If you have typed the document using a word processor (eg. Microsoft Word), you can attach the document file to
the email (click Browse).
To remove the file from the current files list (without reply by email to the sender) either:
1.
2.

Press Ctrl+N for Done
Click on the Done icon on the Small Toolbar

If you need to recover the file to amend it either:
1. Press Ctrl+O.
Click on the Recover Old Dictations icon on the Small Toolbar

